
Pregnancy is a pretty big deal on its own. 
You have to think about everything you do, 
what goes into your system, what to avoid. 
Add a high-risk factor to the equation, and 
you may start to feel overwhelmed in your 
complicated role as a mother. 

The Center for Women and Babies at Good 
Samaritan Hospital recognizes the complex 
demands of your pregnancy. We understand the special care you and your baby 
need – during pregnancy, through delivery and long after – and we match that 
expertise with powerful, patient-centered resources that few other hospitals can 
offer. It’s all part of our belief that the better care you give yourself now, the 
healthier your high-risk pregnancy, birth and baby will be.

After all, a high-risk pregnancy doesn’t have to be an underprepared one.

Good Sam NurSeS: WheN experieNce matterS

We know that you want to receive the best possible care, which is why our nursing 
staff is nothing less than exceptional. The average nurse in Good Samaritan’s 
NICU has been with the hospital for a full decade, while our labor and delivery 
nurses have served an average length of nearly 13 years. Further, in a large 
NICU like Good Sam’s, nurses are able to sharpen their skills daily and familiarize 
themselves with a wide variety of situations. This standard of commitment, care and 
expertise makes the difference to ensure your experience is a good one.  

We’re proud of our state-of-the-art technology and comprehensive services, 
but more important than that is our dedication to treating patients with sincere 
dignity and care. Our goal is to turn your high-risk pregnancy into a successful 
delivery, and to ensure the long-term well-being of you and your baby. We look 
forward to sharing this experience with you.

from HigH-Risk  
to a HealtHy BaBy

what’s impoRtant 
at good sam

www.goodsamsanjose.com

“  All hospitals are the same when it 
comes to having a baby, right?”

Not really. Only hospitals with a Level III NICU 
offer the safest care, like the Level III Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit at Good Samaritan Hospital.

Some hospitals with lower levels of care might need to move your 

patient’s newborn if he or she needs special care – but not Good Sam. 

iNtroduciNG acceSS 

Interaction. It’s something every 
baby needs to grow – especially 
premature infants. Sue Shoff, one 
of the NICU’s “cuddlers,” wanted 
to give parents every possible 
opportunity for this interaction – 
to hold and bond with their 
hospitalized newborns. 

The result was A Caring 
Community of Education, Service 
& Support (ACCESS). The 
program helps parents overcome 
the financial, geographic and 
language obstacles that keep 
them from spending valuable 
time with their little ones in the 
NICU. Find out more online at 
accessgoodsamsanjose.com.

For More Information
Good Samaritan Hospital
2425 Samaritan Drive
San Jose, CA 95124

Call 408-559-2437 to contact 
the Center for Women and 
Babies outreach nurse, or log on 
to www.goodsamanswers.com  
for more information.

Good Sam Babies

Free and convenient surface parking is available 
just outside the Center for Women and Babies.

perfectioN iN preGNaNcy



“Perinatal” refers to the time from several 
months before your due date through the week 
after your baby’s birth. During this extended 
length of time, frequent and full perinatal care 
can make a world of difference in the health 
and success of your high-risk pregnancy. 

That’s why the Center for Women and Babies 
includes full-time perinatologists, as well as on-
site OB hospitalists from Obstetrix® Medical 
Group. All of these specialists ensure you and your baby have 24/7 coverage during your 
pregnancy and delivery. 

Our key perinatal services and care include:

 -> Ultrasound and amniocentesis   -> Sweet Success diabetes in
 -> Genetic and perinatal consultation     pregnancy program
 -> Diagnostic procedures   -> Dedicated antepartum unit

peRinatal services

After the delivery, your baby deserves the best resources available to grow stronger –  
and lots of uninterrupted one-on-one time with you. Good Samaritan has both 
covered. Our spacious birthing suites and private postpartum rooms feature private 
bathrooms, showers and room service dining to give you and your little one optimal 
comfort and privacy together after delivery. 

In situations that call for extra medical attention, Good Samaritan provides a 
new, certified Level III* Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) with some of 
the nation’s best neonatologists and 51 baby beds. Also on-hand is our highly 
qualified, attentive staff of specially trained neonatal nurses waiting to help you 
care for your baby right away.

Other key features in our new NICU:

   ->  Pediatrix® Medical Group – 24-hour in-house neonatology coverage
   ->  High-risk infant follow-up program
   ->  Neonatal surgical program
   ->  Breastfeeding education and support
   ->  Pediatric specialty consulting
   ->  Babies are grouped by gestational age so that nurses are proximal to babies 

according to their need, and parents can support one another.

neonatal services
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After the 
delivery, 
your baby 
deserves the 
best resources 
available.

“ If I arrive in labor at 3 a.m., 
will someone be there to 
manage my pain?”

“ Is it true some hospitals might 
move my baby somewhere else 
if she is premature or sick?”

Not all hospitals have someone in the hospital 
around the clock to manage pain for women in labor. 
But at Good Sam, anesthesiologists are right here, 
day and night, so you can relax and be comfortable, 
even if you arrive at 3 a.m. for delivery.

Some hospitals with lower levels of care might need to  
move your newborn if he or she needs special care – 
but not Good Sam.

*A Level III NICU (Neonatal Intensive Care Unit) indicates a nursery where critically ill infants with 
the most urgent medical needs receive superior care from powerful technologies and specialized staff, 
such as pediatric surgeons.  

For more information about the perinatal and neonatal services at the Good Samaritan Center for 
Women and Babies, call our outreach nurse at 408-559-2437. Call 408-559-BABY to schedule a 
tour of the center and learn about our comprehensive childbirth and parenting education programs.

Preferred by More MoMs

In a recent national survey of consumer healthcare preferences, more people 
said they would choose Good Samaritan over other leading area hospitals for key 
services, including maternity care. Further, patient satisfaction scores at Good 
Sam continually exceed national averages. Good Sam has even been elected to 
the Hall of Fame by readers of Bay Area Parent magazine as one of the “Best 
Places to Have a Baby.” Year after year, parents continue to recognize Good 
Samaritan as the hospital they trust for their pregnancies and deliveries. 

Transport Teams

In situations that call for urgent response and transportation to 
the Center for Women and Babies, our specialized air and ground 
transport teams are here to get you and your child quickly and 
safely to our hospital – before, during and after birth. 

the Best of the Best
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